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The Vendome Gold Mining Company,
lit'. Henry Iinn1ngton, President,

Denver. Colorado.

Gant1emen : -

I oxruninod tho "bove property on the 19th, &Oth,
21st and 22nd of this month, nnd beg to submit tho follow-
ing roport:-

~COPS OF l'RtSmrr REPORT:-

Iry instructions wore to devote such twa ozU., to

()

the examin3tion os should be ~bsolutely necessary in order
to obtain a gOJleral idea of ito preG9nt condition; with
13»00131 reference to a report (>nd letter by • U. ":0110.6,

;2y own

report rnunt thoreforo be rogsrded only as 0 prelin:1nl'ry

one. The QElsential question as to whioh my opInion WIlB

requested, wtlSwilother. UO far as could be aae e..'tr.inad in

the cource of an e.xt>t:lination limited to two or three dnya.

tho tonnage ond. vl"luo or ore us st!lted in :,;1'. :-'el1eS' report

do or do not upperently exist.

1111 answer to thin queut10n must be qtml1:l.'iod by

the following considerations:-
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Iib'. Welles' report does not give aD1I dotails of

tho specifio po1nts at which his samples were taken, or

'the widths Dnd nmounts of ore they represent. Ul sfUllPloa

cut throughout thO ent ire length at !l level wore ndded to-

gether and included into a slnsle saapl/) for each level on

8ny stated vein: the average nw:lbcr of st'lpnrnte outs being

cUlly five for eseh entire level.. The average width of the

vein in eaoh level is giYon in the body of the report. The

tonnage 18 stf'ted r:wrely ss fl total, without separate oot1-

t11Stes for any specii'ied blook. To definite1y confirm or

disprove the resu1t of the sllmpling, thorefore, it '\'1ou14bo

noooosnry to (lomp1etely resa.mp1e the entire extent of the

workings. SUcha res.'lmpling ot the workings nov: accessible,
thoroughly end accurately performed, would require the work

of say four assistants for at least 11 month, under the supor-

ViSion ot tho exam1nlnr- engineer.
In the time nvaU"blo, '!lll th"t I considered possi-

ble was to select one or two points tor SI'lmp11ng, tho results
ot whioh amnpl1ng are llppended hereto. The p1!lces selected

were B port ion of the 00-0811ed "Big Stope". between the 850

"nd 700 levela, t'l1d ft bloOk ot ground on tho Shafts or Horth

vein, b&tween the 1(}50llnd 975 level"'. Tho former was chosen

becanae of 1ts being tho largest stope 1n the m1ne: the latter,

because the m!Ulagement considered 1t of greatest present ~
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SI1Ito ground now openeil up, find. because stopfng is now in

progress there. Briefly, I mayany that in both cases

the reS'Ult of my sampling i"lliled to coni"i:m that of M:r.

In tho C!HHt of the 1050 ground. it 1£1pQsniblo

thai; the sflCti.on oZ the vein ~lhich h:ls b~umatoped out

sinca !;~. :'0110s' roport wns of: grGetar value than that

now showl1\b.

MY 6Xl'iro:l:nnt:!.onor the workings, ana of tho places

where there was evidenoe of recent Sl:l!lt£lline: ilrv1nl:; been

done. together with the atntooento made by the mino foremnn

who assisted Mr. ,'lalles with part of his 13"mpl1nz, leads m~

to doUbt Whether the averllleo widths given in the l'oportare

to be ii.epondoo. on. l'er'Sonally ,I should not cUMlder rJ:1-

/ ,
\ )

3e1£ Juot1f'led in l'OOk1nZest10ates of t¢nnage end value on

similar dnta; or in present1ng titetll withQut specially in-

dicating where tho ore valued was to be found.

R'urthermol'e, neady nll the levelS (T.lUlmned nnt:.

l'l!.mrpled by 1!r. '''01106 have been open £0 r the last h'lenty

yenra. during 8 lnrge pert of ;;bich til!!6 they heve been of'fer-

eO.to leeserS, iTL f: district where shre\'?d leasors are con-

tinually in senroh of promlsinc pIeces 1n whieh to work.

To accept Y11'. :7e1100 , r1gu.:res or net vnlna of ore exposed,

we tl!llst in tho first place assume tlmt the> rlangzumt'.tnt of

the mine hss rem9ined during lill these years ignortlnt
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the value of the ground. or 'QDn'bl.eto profitably work 1t.

In the second place. we llltlst 886lUllethe same thing of the

mining population of the distriot. fna first supposition

is o1''l<l41bloonl,-on the hypothesis that the milling losses

have throughout 'been extreordintlrlly grent. \a to the

second. we must not only make tho SmllO nssumption. but also

th!lt ,.1l1J veins averaging ",16.00 in gold !lnd silver Coold not

be mined by selection of rioher streaks. or hand-sorting. so

118 to yield a s~llor bUlk of ore of shipping grede. .\

oursory t!Xcminat1onot the tncos shows that in neerlY every

eaae this cl)1.l1dellsny be done. Moreover. orebodies of

suoh widths os stated by :~r. ':olles. even it of all.aVGrate

grnde of only ,,16.00. 00111dbe mined sucoessfully tor smelt-

ing ore, without :ticking losses in Elill1ng tre'Jtm&nt.

I see no 1'O$$onto suppose th!lt l,~. \.elles' Sill:!-

plea did not yield the essays stated by him. It 1s perfectly

pOSSible t1mt slImll. narrow orebocUes occur fit somo points

in the workings, the mter1al fron which raised his f'insl

samples to tho figures nnoed. Such omsll rich patches would
of course be discovered by systomt1c sB1!Il?11ng01' the Eline.

which appnrently 1me never been undertelten. I rrl'1y howoYer

sey toot I fool absolutely certain thnt f.5r. Welles' estimates.

both 0< to""" •• en. "", ... "". b•• nt,...... , .... Ord~

l ,

(:, )
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I pass froe tho above sUbject to some genersl

oonolusions respecting the mine and its prospects, based

on r:q £\:lWrnination, and 9 rather int1l'rJste knowledge at the

dtstr1at.

The mine contains two pri:ncipul v01ns,- the

Rubert ~mdSlmfts,- which at surfaoe are approximately

pf'1'811$1 in cou.rse, dt vorgine froe enS1; to west. !i'hese

two veins dip together nnd nctuslly moot in places, at least

neaz the 400 level. !nste!ld howevor of crossinz. they I)p-

psrently divergo again, ~nathoreafter continuo not far

npnrt, down to t110 bottom of tho mine. In both veins numer-
oua spure and splits eoeur , sevor91 of 'Ihioh run ~croS3 from

one vein to the othor. t1lere such junotiono occur there 81'0,

usually ol'ebocUcn, ot creater or leas importnnce. In 't!l'3

eXlll1linf'tion I o'bservlld no caae of an orebody \rtthout evidence

of aOl:lO such jutt<ltion.

Tile oountry rock is tile ooo1'coteristic corIplo:Kof

metsmorphic gneiss (lnd schist which COmpOS08 tho tUstrict.

Excepting ao it in:fluencGG tile meChanical oPl,ortunity for

ore deposition, owing to vnryin;; manner of frrocturing, I see

no ovldetlCo th:lt the orehodiel:l depend on, or vury With, the

r

enclosing rock. In the ne1gbborinS district, in my jUdg-

men!;, there is no general tendenoy for ore valueS to lessen
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in depth; but there is of course some tendency for ore-

bodies at surfaoe to be more oas11y discoTered. !!s compared

rith those at gre.'lt depth.

In tho special caae ot the Vend01!leproperty, the

principal orebody was worked between the 500 end SOOlevels,

where it was probably famed by the Juxtaposition ot the

two principal veins. It is a continuation, with Q V&r}f

flat westerly pitch. of II s1miJ.nr orebod;r which vms formed

by the Dame Juxtaposition. further east, in the Prine mine.

Unless at SOlllO point further WO&t. or in gl'entcr depth. the

two veina shc>uld again converge. there is no speciel reason

to expect a e1mllrr large orebody. Vlilu~ble orebodies of

sI!'.r>ller size are hOWoTerl1kGly to be found in both veins

where tho numerous feeders @ter them.

) ORE-RES'ERVE8:-

(

So 1'31' as l!13 l1Jlllt cd exnmlnationof the mine went.

I saw no positive ovidenco of what I should consider ore re-

serVea: by which I mGlln definitely 1lJoG8lU'able blocks of ore.

whlch con be extracted at a certain pro:f1t. There tire n

llUI!1ber ot pltlcea where good-look1t1g exposures, of limited

extent, areviaiblo. ~nd cllre:f'u1 detnlled s!JllIpl1ngof such

places vrould probably indioate llISny points where poyable ore

could be mined: but in most cases. ol'Jing to coving of leVels,

absence of traCk. otc •• these plsces are not iomodiately ae-
. cenS1ble. ~
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There ere furthermore some places, notably the

drift on tho "Middle Vein" on the 600, llnd thnt on the

Shafts on tho flame level, where exploration by menns of

crosscut and driftB below would in nIl probability expose

vsluable blocka of ground. A zroot deal of Vi'orktlu'ough-

out the entire mine i6 still necessary, before it can be

cons1dcrred in good working order, Iilndto be recovered from

the dvmsge resulting from several yetlrs of :flooding.

It 1s pnrticulorly to bo r1'lgretted that, ovrine:

to the absonoe of assay-phd or clasaified. recorda of

sumplns taken in !Ol"r:er yeflre, rIO preoise evidence is now

available of the valueS existing thl'OU"'l'tOtlt the older parts

of the mine. The only evidence at present is tlr. Bolsi:agol"s

perao:rml reoollection: and thiS, after the J,-apse of so I:lalJY

years, cannot posaibly be complete or entirely accurate.

One object of r:r:I soleetion of the 1050 Shafts

stope for $~mplinewas the d'3!lirG to compare sar::rpl1llgre.s11lts

with those now be1:og re~lb~llfrom milling; 1<'1 view of Ill'.

/

( )

Bolsin:;er's opinion th,'lt only e Gm:lll portion of the €U3say-

v'.:ln& is beinr' Tatllized from 'th¢ custom stcmp-m:l.l1s. :0
wUl be observed, the s"'!l1Pleslend no G1l.]11lortto this idea.

It is !l !!lOstdi:fficul t thing for unt oohnical men

to arrive at !l correct jUdgment in this particular. ~_
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Gilpin County minors snd mil1r>en alike U61lOllyhold the

most WU'eslsonnble nnd unfQunded.opinions. in op~"oolte

directions. as to tho prevalent mlll1nz ras'alta: baaed

on eqU3lly slender fOUlldstions of t ct. Pel'son,Ul I

have had no experience ss to de:finlto tests on 'Hubert ore:

but in view of the excollent results from my co~,rntlvell

recent tests on Gunnell orea in the snl:lemills, I incline

'to attribute the low yields from Hubert abiprlents rc.ther

to odlllixture of waste with the oro milled than to milling

106seo. The Gunnell vElin-:::~'l3temedjolM til; t of tho Itnbert

to tho northeaot: n<1is dm:l.1ar to it both mino:ralogio~1l1

and 1 nature of' 01"C-OCCllrreJ:l,CG.

It is, futile to expect toot prosent mi1l11'lgyields

can be radically improved by the repair (nil o]!eration of the

Vendamemill,- whioh is of similar type. The latter would

permit a nett suving of about 50 conts 1)01' ton 1n hauling.

Ba snv1.og in mi111nz cost. as compared with oustom-milling

(lh,~rgos. 0(111 be expected, if allo'l'lsnce :is l!l:.'\defor redemption

of the cost of plncing the mill ill good working order, Ilnd

building a new tramwsy. '::hcnever the m1ll is oporated,

'tho proount Gilpin County bumplnz-tables should be replaced

by str!"t:l.fJing tables of Card or ':"llfley typo. provia.lon

being mado for close olasl3i!iontion of tho batt ery-p111p.

I do not think tlwt the total saviIlZ of Cr;n<lentrate
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would bo mntor:l.t.l1lyincr$f1s00, but tho chango would permit

n separation of the lecd., ond lIlQstof the iron, from,tho

zinc: 1nCl'05Cine til(; eOllr:ore1el value of both. In rry

opinion, tho nett ac.V!lnt9ge sllClU'edwoUld be far less than

the ';';6.35 per ton of cr-ude ore eet:l~tod by !"r. "'ol1os:

1>11tIt hink 'il'1..00 per ton would be ~ S'l fe est 1mnt0 , WO

opinion is 'lWrrt:mtadAS to tho feaSibility of fu.rti:er sep-

arntion, by magnotio or elootrostet10 meane, of the 31no-

iron p:Ndu.et obtained in tho utottl:p-mlll, without exhaustive

tests: but in viO'l'fof the emllll tonnago available of this

proil.uut, and its extrEh~e fineness, it is il:lProbtlble thzt

~uch rurther treatmont WoUldbe profitable.

In any case. onDitnl expend1t~e on the mill is

not warrtlnted until a substnntiJ'l.1 1'oso1','oof ore is opened

up.

• nDJO:.l!.7:11ni\T~Ons AS TO MIlfff.:-

The vertical Shaft proposed in Mr. -elles' report

is not &t present warranted. nor in Any event advisable,

The pTeS&:nt ahaft is in aa eoad oondition U8 its orookedness

renders posa1ble. qnd can ~6iIyhqndle s l~reer tonnACO

than tho 1'!l.ineis likely to prndnoo. The su.b1'ltitlltion of

sholl.ves tor rollers in the shaft l>.osbeen o~ mue'hbtmef'U.

hut I observed no other point which seaned to Me to onll

for change. l'iiordo I think a pumpon tho bottom level is
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l1OCGSSBry. 60 long ae there 1s optlro t1r:$ ot hoist and
\

eng1noar nvailabl It for baili~. If at seme fu.ture time

oOllll!lera1nlorebodies Bre discovered betw"en the present

bottom of the mine Dnd the Newhouse Tunnel, they could

most economically be extracted through the bttor. '1lnd

explol"5tion may wiSely be' carried on through the sa •..a

avowe.
'the 'lnly rectH:Jmendation of Mr. "elloB' wbi<:h I

can endorSe is that to provide an el~ct1'1c-(l.r~:VenClo!!lPr6Ssor.

I rocon;r::.endthis. not bocaU6 power-drilling will be advis-

able in all parts of the mine,or bOClluse1t will be noteb17

cheapol' then hand-labor: but bOCllUSfi it will enable w01'"k

to be pushed faster, ('nd so lessen the relative overhand

eXPenses. An eloctric-driven ~chine would probnbl;y not

cost less for power than n steam-driven one; and as you

lIDvoa good. extra boiler 011'004;1available. would be more

expensive in first cost. It could however be run without

extra expense for labol': wher~a the pl'esent oneinoOl'. who

does his own t1:r1n,.;;. could not taka care of another bol1ar.
immediate

The one/requirement of the mina is v1Corou ex-

plol'at1un: And the only question is whether the Pl"ospoota

warrnnt this. The bottom lovels nre vory discouraging,

tlspee1a11y as to the Shafts, Whorethe good orebody opened
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on the 1150 level has virtually d1snppe'1red on the 1250.

The Rubort vein h~a cel'tn1lQ.;Vnot been 'found below the 950;

the lower 'J'fOrldngs being all on e spur with a northwesterly

1 do not rGgal'd its i'urther divergeoos from the

Shafts an a fflvornbl e sign. --;;natof the Hu.bel't.aha!'!;,

honrever , theconvol'genee of several. SOal'lS and feodal's sug-

;;e!Cta !l "f\!'ob'1bil'l.tyof the oocurrence of ore in thnt dil."co-

tion. both 1n the 1150 ~nd 1250 loyola.

The mine n..."!s cortainly V'ill'7little tangible

V'llU6 in its present oond1t10n: and the discovery of new

orebodieG would ot once 8ive it a different uopoct. ;01'6

I lldvisi.n:; intentl1n~ purclwsere, I should pro'b~'bly recommend

th(O to leave it alone: but the present 0'I'JUe1'8 ll."\vetheir

invastr.>ont in the property nlread,'y m"de. and tho question

for them is whetho1: this investment shO'.11dbe sacrificed.

by atoY;:!'in~"'ork, end permitt 1ng the mine to fill up s.gllin

e vigorcntS C"lllplli~ of develorment, n sum of not less than

$25,000 boing flat definitely aside for this purpose. Oon-

ct1rr.;ntly with this ond AS tl gllide in its apportionment.

all l'uceSf.lible \'IOrkin~s i1hou,ldbe cerefully a'~rlPled. and

tho l'Elsul1.11)platted or indued.

:r d.o not Ufliic1'stnnd nny detallod recommendations

aa to the distribution of sunh development to be clllled

~
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1'01' at this time: nor would 11: be feoa1ble to outline

E>'Uchplans far int! d"1!lnc!J•

In oono1usion, I wish to any thut tho menager.

Mr. »Olsinsar, reaeivoo. me cordially, and. nppoared anxio1lS

to ans1st tle in everJ way.

~envor, Colorado,

l!arch 24th, 1914.
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1WLS~OP~,.800 '1:.! mr:a:.n.TVEIl

A-20-X 67 ft. \'T. 'Iron center of mill-
hol$: U. from main 850 drift,
IS' below bottom of SOOlevel

n-20-K 07 ft. ~. from oenter of mill-
hole' 1'1'. from mr>1n 850 drift,
IS' below bottol':lof SOo lavel

,.-20-W 88 £'t. ;7. :from center of mill-
hole: ':T. end ot big stope, S.
aide, 3' below 800 level

B-2o-~ 91. ft. 77. from Q 'Gnt 01' 011'1111-
hole: ';/. orid of big stope, N.
hom 1ll!l1n 850 dri£'t, 12' below
800 1&vel
1050 ~"SP~§TS V~IB ST02E

C-21-X ~. end of atope.29'-34' above
levol; DVern";6 of S cuts, 20"

D--21-X 1i:. end of stope, 34'-39' above
level.; 3Ve1'f!geof 2 cuts,

~-21-K :.end of reise, 48'-54' above
lav02; "vorage of 3 cuts

F-21-K fop of raise, 54' nbove level,
0'11'. of 2 c~te in E. portion

0-21-'" 975 level 'IT., 3.&nd of O'Be11
stope, 130 ft •hom Htlbar't shaft
~'-H' below level; ,'v.of 2 cut

D-21-'·' 975 level ~,·.,E end of O'lieil
stope, in roof of level,about
126' to 130' from H'Ubert shaft
0'11'. of 2 cuts

E-21-'7 975 level r. •• roof of drift
between O'Hoil stope nnd old
w14e stope to ".'. l'il.port1on
of drift. sverngo Qr :3 cuts

F-21-::O975 19"9'al '" roof of dr1£'t
betwoen O'Neil lltope end old
wide stope to !., central
portion of drift, av. of 3 Olat

\ s l) a'll
Width. \\1_1 kg. .YD. cu. ~

pz.per ton (wet) ~ %.
% •

14'10" .OS 1.:1.0

14' 6" .10 0.90

4' 6" .30 3.70 10.2 - ~O.O

9'Z" .08 0.82 0.3 - 7.6

;

't , en .18 l,ZO ..... ,

(

1'10" .12 O.SO \

\

0' Bit .20 0.150

l' 5" .12 0.50

s 3' 0" .24 0.96 0.6 - 6.0

,
3'10" .16 1.14 0.4 - 6.4

2· 1" .80 1.50· 0.5 - 5.1

Ii! 2' 2" .12 0.78 tr. - 4.2
Q.~
I/~ II·
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Asaa'lT
Bo. Plnce ~7hereTaken. Width. IT'll. T!>g. )?b. Cu. Zh.Oz.per ton (wet) % <&

cI:
,

G21-::' 975 level '7 •• roo:! of drift
'between 0 I :Neil atope and
wide stop e to d •• Ii.portion
of 4ri ee, overage of 4 outs l' 6" 10 1.30 0.30 - 5.0

I-X Sp. 8'15 level s. on Shofts.
vein Dt top of winz& roached
by crossout nO'rth 0'10" 10 1.20

Assays tty J. 'i1. ~illi!U!ls and J. Contrsl City.

~.
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